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LOCAL NOTICES.

1'rf.tl Miliil).
Mr. 1. I'ltriferald Lisa Just received und

;..i on ale ut hi ials ruutn a lurge stock
f Kuidlih ale, porter, Hetiiicy brandy

ii. 1 wines, uml ll'tior- - of nil llnJi, which
at- - will ofut reasonable price.

If.

I'fneMiIrl.
,M MIX. 7s Ohio I..c. ha- - lh.- - Iiiti-s- t

aisles in MllliTS-'-T- he I'nvorltiV nml
-- cteral Other Mjlc of tin-- lx't III the
country-excell- ent In in ike and superior
hi material. MAKX I tin' only dealer In

In city wlm lm ilii- -e t)lc. ami makes
hMl;iire l oiil'onn lo the loct prices
orient, .VJ-'J-

Notice l' Iteimit ill.
'I ho Well known barber Imp, cormr

l.iKhtli and ( iiiiim-rriiil- . iiei(ii n r liy
lie opular arllt. (leoro .itelnhniHv, liu

ri-- d one door north on ('omuieir'at, In

I'd nml ntrid llotfl. The new tio. Ii

tr an. iiiiiim:t!ioii;, iii'I t!ioe tNhiii
'ii v v lilnu' HttUtie In the wy orfi-lilon- -i

Me liairilHtii'ir, nn1lli li:ie. i't-.- , Mill
Ii wrl to imII a tin (Ua-ii- l Cntr.il liarbcr

p. ;i:H8-tf- .

lit. nui! !.;" Mit.
I iml oiiU ut hotel and hoardliii; 'jfiu-e- n

w.ll linillt In Ih'Jr zAitivr to imII lion
lr i. ilotnjn, l.nuid 'i, Sn i Koiirtb
titet, hctwi'Ktj Wtlilp'ton and (Joining-na-l

!i:trif". Hotel and hojrilhii;-hnii- c'

h .idling. T.'iri;niprdu',n. K it pieoiMVork

ir u arc tollmv; ItiI fhirt ami col-l.i- r,

1"-- ; per ito-- sc; "oeVi two co!

latf, fie; two liiliilherohlet, .V-- ; vrtt iOe;
nml .i.l tvntltuien'B ear, -'. per
hizrii. I.nlie- -' (Irene, 'i't l M ;

Llrti li) to Dr, ilnucri 10 to Kic; tv.o
f atr lice Ccj tno collari . to Ho. Kcr

phill rl')lhe $1 t'Ojitr docn; lor la-t- ie

tino 'otlu, ?l "i per ilozi ii; ilnne
'romptly, and prrniiptlr delluTcJ.

'irrM'v oultol.
.'IIIHlirr.v lioil,

M. . H ilt. In.-- the hrytit JIHllncrj Store
mtii nty ot t' llm. wild a lurc toi k of
MiIi.iit f.oG'li ul all th' latc-- t fj.liloni
.inl t)K'- - of ljil'.o', Mit&iidUbildrtb'i
h.il, and lid.i"' bonne;-- , trinimcd or

all ot which bie h;in carefully
-- ilcctcd. mi I l.oiuht nt the etv lo;'t

ih 1'iici at ttirf'jifdltrerciit markcU
-- t.l.jni-, CliU-ao- , Chii'liuati and New

ork, and nhkh -- hi! will offer for -- lie at
3t. Now - your (.li.mru to qvi your

Hut- -, ( ail and see her belo-- e joll pilr-- i

Mf at oilier liii . tilt ha a llfiu
ol l.nllf,'MIe-- ' and Clilldrer.'s

Shoe", all mulo to order, that he will oflei
lor -- ale tlf y per cent eheipfr than ran be
bonBhtt any othflt plate In the city of
Olro i alfn, a variety of other notion'.

ill!.--, il. (.', lll'LT..
Aenur. between Tenth and

Ktn i ituct. li.:MMtn.

rnl. e Nnllee lo 'I l i -- .

I an) piC'i xrrd to tnrnl'.li J eil'tomiT-Hoo- l-

and 'aovf, of a tine material, as neat
in lit ami cheap In price a- - can bo procuied
by permitting --.peiulHtlve pcron, or men
ni't fhoeui.ikeri hain fricud'diociiiiil.t'1-t- t

I o vr In tlic l.J't, to ' ml for them. I ak
Nankcr, public oilicer, and other pcroni
to take I'otics ol thl ani.oiuice raent. I

make Knot- - anil lnaii) tl anil ol

v y ipi.illly. (live tnc attl'd.
I'.oinember the locitlou of my -- hop

nlleth -- treet between l'oi'lar.stitct and
Wa hhiBioii iNcniie, ni'Ar tbo Court llon-e- .

4iM.13-f- . VM. KlII.Kl'.".

I he Until Is li Uoinlerlul l'llliii.
the valves ol wlib li open and -- lint seventy
or e trhiy time per iiilntits. If an aleoholle
ttinulant hn taken Into thti hlood thn pnmi

wotk-miic- h fnler.iiiid thUiiunitiiral-pce- d

wears out the It'll inablnvry. All tVc In

tovleatlii',' ad el tteil a- -, "lonlci,"
"vr novator," "cirrecllve," Ac , produce
tht- - iIbiitrou-ellec- t, and luncn all intelll.
gent Chil'llaii are thaukl'nl that Hit.
Wai.keii'.-- . VKr.itT.mt.B VtNKO.ui llirre.it-- i

an lmlgorant ami Altcratlvo wllhoiil u
-- tine - cverywhrro upplinliii tht-- o

proprietary pobons. MS tw.

Tuii'lliirve Wilson I'nr Sole.
new wuijiiii for -- lie at bargain, Ap-

ply ut the llri.t.KTl.v roiiiithiK-ronin- . It.
JTeTTlie Itesl.

Dr. Srtli AiiioMN C'ouxh Klllcr-t- he

rcit eiadloutor lor.a'l liini e- a su-

perior remedy to ll other me.lielne- - yet
tlxcovcvcd, In avcrc iiw, It I llre,

nuljk, and perfectly jfn remedy lor
cough'', cold', fcoru throat, whooplne eatisU

roup, iiiid all dl'.en-e- s of the tlrnnt nnil

hint's. Itc'all piles, S.'i and eOeent:ir.ilt.
Any bottle tint do.'i not ylve ivllcf may be
returned, and the money will be rolunded.
Dr. Sub Arnolds Dlarrluea Il.daiin, i.'uind
,V)ccnM. Kemem'ier It - warranted,

UII Ion Mandriike I'illi, operating
, wl'.Uoilt Klcknes and ptln. Cntupiiiimled

by Dr. Setli Arnnld'- - Jledhal ('orporatho,
Voonockct, U. I. Hold by Paul (i.Sehuh,
IruselM, Cairo. III. 51.23-lni- .

I'or Item.
Two jood on Twoutlelh Mrect

nuartho Court llouso. ANo tho Court
IJoiuo lintel, ut low rent. Inquire ut II.
.Mojer'i1 CluMr Store. JACon Ki.f.t.v.

MO-li-

A w Rlyle.
II, llbck, boot and .hocmakrr, on Klhth

tree t, brtwecn "iishhi(.'t'oii md Coiunier-clu- l

avenues, Im'junt received imew stylo
ol l int, and ts now prepared to mako a boot
mat, for ueitncx and comfort, cannot bo

excelled, filvohlin a fill and nxiindno
this now style ol l.it.

I.iullen' rilt'lllsllllllt' Stoic
ladle' furulaUInK store hasjheen opened

In tho Theatre buUdlo. and Mocked with
a lull Ilueafever tlilii(!pertnliiln3l,',idle!i
wear roady-ina- d i dreec, unilcrwenr,
etu. all of the latest ntylen, and will besold
at lower ilurcs tUnu over before otlrrcd In
Cairo. Thoiio gondi wero purchased In
New York, nre of the beat material, and

, will be told very reaionablc. Also JIIIH-nor- y

goods of all kind, ;Ki.i-30-l-

SjFhc itlli;tin.

OTTT NEWS?

-- L
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l.mnl Mcaltici- - Iteparl.
i iik, ill., Alii) 1

Tlt II.MI I'll'.. I VNf. ' VCL. IVLAiiikti
. ..

T rt in M 1S I 6- r. V Wr.
11 Sl.liK. Th' j: i.loir
i. in, wmi,; I :.v .1. i;ior.

III(IM. JUNKS i. Jj., f J. A.

Tin- - XfirritH Dunne
Ilulne-- s on r til i rn.nl I impiovln;;

dally, both In llii- - passenger Mini freight
tralilc.

lit v OUf lillc 'hoc of ". liny I llC'Mlf

A Co.

At U'orlt.
lik-Clt- y rietk Jlnwkln U ennvd In

inditing Coin ti roller ('ok In iiinl.hi hi
annual report and In lKil.niHii; up the
cty'"i iHHlka.

t'liy Jitllor
The city Jail will eiire of lnr

th" next year by .Mr. l'al. (;i.iuej, who
will enter tiiioti hi ditty In thai ciiMeity
III !1 few day-- .

.Mr. Tut. .Muhiny ii tilling the front
yard ol'hU neat llttl" cottage. Mutated on
TwelDh between ( 'ouiinerelal and

Vashlii''ton avftiiii-- , with 'n;li black
ground,

'iiiiplelet. '

Th" toro room of Tim-- . J. Kerth.
Which has been III the eour-- e (it recoil-striictto-

Is eoiiipleted.nuil 1 now'iini' of
the prettiest and Ix'- -t arranged -s

hoii'e. hi the eity.

TA'iinled House.
'ottime or two story, wlthot"! .uroni-liiodathi-

Addn;-- - or apply to I). F.
Fe'llliett, Howe i Machine Olllee.

f;

llrellnu'.
The llonh and ltwly Fin1 Company

In ld a niM'thi lat cvenliii,'. fur the pur-pox- .'

of whether or not they
Miould rent their meeting' room to the
city, a a council ehamlx r. U'hat eon-eln-l-

th"company nrHved nt In regard
to the matter, we have not yet leane-- l.

Voiiimerelnl Atenue
Theie ha- - Ih cii k' talk nb'Mit

the eomlltlon d ( 'otntucr'-Ia- l avenue, tlic
pa-- t lew wick-- . Then' Hre rttf k and hole
by tho scoim on thL thorouhfiire, that,
iiiatkr- - It very unpleasant to drive' over,
and It Is thude-liT- i ot the eltlen, that It
lie repaired.

iii,vii.uii:s, buy yoitr.Sinutner iiudr-w.i- r
of i . I laythonie at Co.

ristii.
Wv are told th it about eleven o'clock

tiiorntii?, two Irl-hi- m n, who
had lllh-- thein-elv- e up with beu.iue,
K Into a dlllleiilty with a eouploof N

up town, mid mlM.il the neighbor-
hood liy their jell and eur-e- . Xo one,
however, wa- - damaged. a couple
of bl.iek '.v." anil bbxiih' iiom-..- .

Serlal I'ollreineii.
.Mr. .1. '. Talbot wa nominated 1J

Mmj or M'inler, on Tuesday night, to act
a -- piciid p'dici.'inan at I'lulllpO wate-Iioii-

and by tin; council.
Mr. Rui I'it.erald wa-- i aUo tioinliiated
and eontlriiied to net u. -- p.fl-il pollee-in.'i- ii

at the ("alio .V Vhirenne- - railroad
depil.

." i iimiil.
A nitinber of the "tip town boy," h.iv.j

orK.iuied a They have pro-

cured the large room over Whitlock's
grocery '.tote a a rehear.iln: place, and
may lx- - heard viwlny; away on thelntiu-die- -,

toothi); horns, blowing ilutes, "rte.i
eveiy Jiljlit in th" week. They prmid'e)
to become a jiood b.Uld III tinie. f '

!iniit cinciit.
Mr. IV-le- Xefl'U enas-s- l In linproviup

the I larrU property. (late St. Nlehnhi"
Hotel.) Thelloorha i lowered to
the present Hr.ide. and tho whole house
ha- - been thoiou'ldy repaired, and look"
as srood a new. We understand that
Mc-r- -. Stuart A (ihol-o- n will ivnmvu
tiiereto as siKiii n. the improvement are
completed.

oir li Ilol Sirliiiii.
Mr. Marry llurn, who, tor the past

war, litis been an attache of the St.
(,'harl- i- hotel, n nljrlit clerk, ha changed
hi- - mind about going Into IhimiiciSoii tho
lineofthe Cairo Sr. I.ouls railroad, lie
has come to the conclusion that a lew
iiiontlls'.MiJoiirii at the Hot Springs,
Atkausa-- , will be of much gooil to him.
and hence In: tool; tht) train for that point

altenioon.

Tin: ventilated hats solTby 0. llay-tlior- tt

.v. Co. am Just the thing lor Sum-

mer.
The I lly ri iulliiii.

The eltyeleik has been Instructed to
nilvertlse fur senUil projiosaK to do the
eltv printing for otic jvarlrotn the date.

of expiration of tho present existing con-

tract. The proposals must cover the
cost of publishing the proceedings of the
eitv council, ordinances and notices of nil
kliuU, insetted by any city ollleer, or hy

order of the council.

u nnil"!'.
There lias been a moveiittnt Hit on foot

hv tho council, which, If adopted, will

reduco tho police forco of the city front
lt present numVcrof o'.lleers (seven
with the right to Increase It hy a vote of
the, city eomicll to nine), to live men.
with tho right by tho same, net on the
part of the. aldermen to increase it to
neveii. It is pur opinion;, Judging;. from
the amount oi huslnes transacted in the
police courts for the paid few month-- ,
that the city could get along Jvery
smoothly with tho reduced force, and
tM L.llt 0tr tlic expense of two ollleer
Thero has been but one ease In both of
the courts during the. iaC threu day,
ylilcli Is nil the city has

become a very moral one. i ;

for Mule.
Kngluo and Boiler; also Suw .Mill tlx- -

tmv, if wanted, t or particulars cnijulrd

of C. H. Woodward,

Clcmi I',
Wo would Mtgtfeit to our city fathers

the iieeeidty of ordering the clentihij: of
that portion ol our clu between Ohio
t.mu.imd Commercial. nvetiuc, known
us th'! ''railroad Mrlh." Soinft imrttohs
ol lfhr?!!! i eMfliJiHtllloifTa'i('Jvin,
If not cleaned up. bn ed a great, deal of
dl'tuw during tho summer time. The
strip I owni! by the llltnol Central
Hallroid eoinpany, mid thev houl I Ih

made to keep It In order.

UK'ii Air 4'oueerl.
The xw'illnglj' fileadnt weather ot

the past few days nml evenings, has
many of the people of Cairo with

n dedre t agnhi he entertained hy open
air band concert. ..The aLiiud- - me In as
good.con'tlitfoil, lut'bel.day they were
built, and all that Is needed to make
glad the hearts of the lover ot music, Is
for the bands of Cairo to again ble.ss them
With concerts, such as they did on many
occasion last summer.

VI n III Nlre.l
Ninth -- tnet, between Washington

and Waluit (revl. U In '

trnter ltl one
or (tyopIitfiJiaOjJex'PUiaiUjs pimply
Impossible fv?!i leatu t". lrtiw a loaded
wngon through it, nml the rel lents of
thai lielghboihooi.1 nix-- crying out for
.something to be done In regard to Hi tr.

'iTVJUUe work and eienso U
riMpilnil tf put It In aeoniJirion 'Ylftviin-lo- g

a eitj', nml It -- boiild be lookt'd to,
without further delav, bv the authori-
ties.

'

llnnee.
The pleule at St. .MaryV park on Tues-

day, teriiiinati'd at night, or rather the
next morning, by a dance, in which a
large crowd of ladle awl ''iitlemen par-
ticipated. The t il v;l 1 wn n lovjjy fine,
and all were loth to bring the import to
clo-- e. It I ..ilil dancing was kept 'up"
without interruption from nine o'clock
Tuel iy nltrht until live o'clock jester-da- y

morning, nor would it have been
brought to an end at that hour, had It not
teen for the relu-i- d of the inudeian to
play any longer. They were so tired and
-- leepy that It WU. wlthillllleiilty that they
kept from nodding even whlh' awing oil
their violin.. .

Tile .liarr.ieltk.
For the pn-- t week, the gentlemen who

posies this land which has heretofore
Mtii .so thlcklt built up with ni'Tro
shnutle. and which ha known
'in'.- - the rcMHon as th" "Ilarrack-.- "

have had a gang of workmen engaged hi
tearing down the hut-- , which the
were eompelkil to vacate, with a view ol"

laying this orifon ot the city out in town
lot-- . Thi'ie are in lid- - nelgliliorlinod
omi' of lie- - liiievl eite for uei .'in

the city, ami we h;lw no doubt that it
will now be very M.nIily built up with
intii .'ind beautiful hoii-e- . r -

A llUKeron real.
Yoitcnhy afternoon about four o'clock'

a negro woman, who had been engaged
by one of our prominent jaloou keeper,
to wa-- h the window", of hi estabit-li-iiii-u- t,

a .tep ladder, lnu-ke-t and
.longe hi hand', to wash the upimr wrt
of a gliisj ilivir, when the ladder gavu
waj--

, and the negro, went through Hi"
door, mea-iirln- g her length on the tloor
Indde. She was picked up by a couple
of gi'iitlemen. and whet hi r -- he
wa- - hurt, when -- he replied bv siyiug
that a whisky" would un-

doubtedly -- i t her all hunk." tjhe wa-giv-

the w and then went to
work as it nothing had happened worthy
ol notice.

Mrnrlntlun.
Within the pajt week, the ohy-iciai- n.

of IhU rliy liave had many call-- , occa
sioned by tlic appearance of.a.j'ori.'til' red
braili upon the tare, neck and body of
children. The narcitts of nianv of the
little oiien-niio- whomthls' di'ase has
Veil found, at firt became alarmed, but
lijion eon-ultl- the medical gentlemen,
werviufoniicdtuut iwa. uotlihigiiioreor
less than which is detlned hy
Worcester a "a species of fever, ehlelly
conllneil to children, charade rjcd hy a
seat let ilu-- h nppearing on (bit laci;, neck
and fauces, and pi fading over the whole
body, terminal lug about the seventh
day'."

The -e has been very Impartial,
having no more preference for white
children than lor black, and has viidtcd
at lea-- t thn-e-lou- f ths of the little ones of
Cairo. I Jr. Dunning aseits that he had
no )e- - than twenty patients on Tuesday

f.i:t tno best ! The "dtar" -- hht Is the
Inxi-tene- e. Hold only by O.

llaytliorne A Co. liiW-Ii-Jlt.

Nt. .'lury'a I'nrk
The weather havlug becoino plciisaut,

the qucMion tliat generally meets one.'i
rxrs Is: what are wn to do for a good
drive this, ittniiner'f The Cairo .St.

Louis railroad hasprcs-ente- u from drlv- -

nig on tnc .Mississippi wvee, wnieli wa-- ,

the only good road ncaithe city, and we
am left entirely without u.--

place to enjoy a ride. Tho roads, in1-H- i i

city Hmlu arc as good as no roads at all
ami urn ruinous lo uoiii beast ami ve-

hicle. There m o many people in Cairo who
own goon horcs and carriage!, but they
c.uiuor, or do not wish to atovo up tho
hor.se ami rack tno boggle. to pieces bv
running them over tho dtrcets of thty
city.

This fact lut given rise to much talk
among our people, and a general desire
has been expressed that mhiiu steps he at
once taken that would lead to the Im
proving ot St. MaryV park, Thy half.
rnllc track hi tho parkesvlth very llttl
oxpeu-i- ! and labor to the city, could be
put hi very good driving 'rtler, mid we
can w no reasnnwhy It sioulirnot he
done. 'I he pleasure ilmt will be detived
from such an appropriation cannot fall
to fully CDiupciisutc. the people of Cairo.

HUH lit flu. Field.
.Mr., i'hll. 11. Saup wishes to announco

to iis fiien.l.s and, ,tluj public goneriilly
itnat tin nas tateiy utteii up, in excellent
tiyic, uif.uvinniiiOUi. unit r eonuoriaoiei i

parlor on Viishlngtou itveiuie, iiear
tiglitli stii't-t-, loriliu entertainment of
tho-- o of our citizens and tbo niiin-kin- d

wholuilulgclii Iro "ercnni,oiUVa.
tcr, coiil'eclloiierle,s, 4tc iuk( jhal lie is

prepared to furnish lo cllliens of Cairo,
nt home or t Ids parlon, anything In his
line. Phil. Is well known to our citizens,
and ns his rooms are very pleasantly tit-te- d

up, and n ho can always he found at
his post, day or night, to look after the
welfare of Ids customers, we for
hlm that custom which hi' uitcrprlo
merits. Hi Ice cream and lemonade

nre dellclou. his soda water Is not
equalled by any In the city, and as far as
eonfectloneile nre concerned It cannot bo

denied thai his lock U always the host In

the city.
llrwnrelM

In order to guard against the spiead of
mall pox, I would respectfully suggest,

that all person who have not already
been'vaeclnated, and arc pecuniarily able
so to'ilo, to lw vaccinated at once ; thoe
who are notable to pay for the same to
call Immediately on the city fieri, mid
procuo vaccination tickets, entitling the
holder to froeVaoelnatloli.

II. Wixti.k, Mayor.

Ninnll l'u.
For tho past week or more, Mayor

Winter, Chief of I'ollee Williams and
Sargeant Woolen lwve been puzzling
their brains in endeavoring to nrrlve at
ome plan by which the apread of small

pox might In- - stopped, and dually they
determined, after much talk and riidilng
about, to remote every cae from their
various location In the city to the lest
hoiie. Accordingly, on Wnlne-dn- y

morning, Sargeant Wooten was ordered
to procure the service of a suitable con-

veyance mid begin his work. This he
did, and sit once procenlcd to give the
patients, w ho are all colored except one,
a free ride to the pest houe, where they
are nil comfortably quartered, and
where they will be carefully nursed until
they haw become in n tit condition to
take care of themselves. There are eveii
can', now at the pest hou-e- . There are
two In the city who have not Veil moved,

lor the reaon that they are In locations

that will not endanger any one, and It ha
been thought best not to go to any more
exiiense hi transporting and minting
them.

COMMERCIAL.

('into, 111.. Tiit'itMMV Kvi:.vixd,l
.May W, 1873. j

'i he weather has been more fettled
due" the opening of the w eek. No storms
to Intel fere with business, although rain
was threatened (lino-- , and high
wind have prevailed nearly every day.
The teinieratun' In- - been even, and
more Spring-lik- e e inlglit-ay.Suiiuu-

were not tlic nights so cold. Then; 1

little change to note in the market-- . The
rvMilts of uumiic-i- In corn have been
more s'iti-fad- than for a number ol
'prodding week. The market Ii tinn,
and prices are quoted higher with an up-

ward tendency at the clo-- e of day. Oat-wou- ld

.ell at fiac, hut dealcre anticipate
an advance, 'ind hold for higher prices.
The tlour market present-- , no new fea-

tures here. At St. I.ouls, the. staple Is
reportiil weak ami il ; out our
market litre Is linn and iinchanted, with
no !i"ortmeut ot'ifnides In .Me;il

Is quiet and easy at jf.l 70, with plenty in
stock. The Mill- - report ii b tter feeling
hi bran, and an upward tendency in
price-- . The butter market U unchanged.
All strictly choice iliuU rca.ly 'ale at 21

and 2'!j: eonimon - overstocked and
dull. The demand for poultry and eggs
Is hi excess of receipt-- , and price rule
steady and tinn. There Is an active In-

quiry for choice apples at $ I 50Q,t5. and
none in market. Choice pc.ich blow po-

tatoes are wanted at OOotJi-?!- . Very few
olVciing. Kate-- , of freights are iteaity
and unchanged.

THK.MAKKKT.
laTOur friend .should bear in mind

tai.it the prices here given an; usually lor
sales troiu tltst hands In round lots. In
tilling orders and for broken lots It h nec
essary to charge an advance over these
ngure-.-S- aj

j' i.uiJir.
The market continues 'Inn and un

changed. Kecolpts nre too lliit for tho
demand, and transactions are limited by
lack of fiippllos. There is no assort
ment of grades hi stock. We note
of 300 narrcl $5 700 75 ; 100 barrels
SO 50; 200 barrels $5 15(50; 20J Inrrcls
$5 5037 ; 100 barrels SI 757.

HAY.
Thero is no demand at all excepting an

occasional order for a few bales of choice.

Stocks sire large for the demand i the only
round lot sale wo have to report U 1 ear
good thnotnv delivered, J21.

COUN.
The change lor the better In the corn

market as noted In our last report, hai
continued to gain ground through the
week, anil y thero Is a strong up-

ward tendencv in nrlees. and holders not
anxious to sell. Sales were I ears No. 2

mixed In sacks delivered. SOc; I car No. 2

white ln;bulk on track, 75a; 2 cars No. 2

whlto mixed In hulk on track, 70c ; 2 cars
No. 2 white in sacks delivered, 53c ; 1 car
No. 2 mixed In sacks delivered, 80c ; 3
car No. 2 white in sacks delivered, 82c;
2 cars choice mixed on order., 8J; 3

cars white on order at higher price.
OATS.

. Tho Mock on liaiul Is light and w ry
little selling. Iluyers were oflerlng 110

Vents to-d- for car-loa- d lot, hut sellers

anticipate a chano In the market and an
advance In prices, mid nre holding on".

Sales were 'JOO sack delivered. OOo; 1 car
In sacks tlcllvcied, 70c.

MKAL.
There I a laic Mipply ofTerlngnnd only

'ii nioderaui Inquiry. Prices tire steady at
$3.70 for -- team dried. Wo note sales ol
100 barrels steam ilrled delivered, .3 70;
200 barrels City steam dried, 3 75(3 SO.

im.vN.
Wo have a yet no change to noto In

bran, hut the probability i that It will
go higher. We quote to-ia- y nt 4s'Jlta;22,

sacked and delivered. Sale were 2 car
order, $22; 1 car in sack delivered, $21.

JU'TTKH.
'choice Northern jlalry butter Is, very
carco and in !xl ilt'iiiaiiil. All Hint

eoiucH ii llnds ready ijnlc, Common and
medium butter Is overstocked ami oeg
lected. Wo noto sales of 3 tubs cholco
Northern, 'i'J23c; 1000 lbs choice Xor- -

J I 1A.LI
thorn, Sa2flc; 20 buckets cholco North-
ern, 23c; 000 lbs choice Southern Illinois
20c; GOO lbs choice Northern, 25c.

F.OOS.
Kccelpls arc moderate und stock light.

1 lie demand U Mcwly, and In execs of
MtppHes. Hales were 000 dozen, 12J10cj
10 cases shipper's count, 12Jc; 1000 dozen,
12JS1.V.

CHICKKN'S.
All that come. In find ready ale, and

are not enough to supply thn demand.
Sales were 3 coops mixed, i3 60 ; 2 coops
choice hens, $3 7u($l ; f coops choice
hens, 3 75 ; I coops choice bens, $3CStc34;
.'I coops choice mixed. S3 00.

AITJ.ES.
There is nit active liupalry for choice

apples, and none In market. Strictly
choice would llml ready sale at$t C05-OKANOE.-

AND LK.MONS.

Oranges are a little srarcc and In de-

mand at quotations. Lemon are plenty
and dull. Sales were 10 boxes oranges,
55; 6 boxes leinon3, $7.

TOTATOKS.
Choice jieach blows are scarce and In

good demand at&0cl per bushel sacked
and delivered. We have no kales to tt.

CAIRO MARKETS-WHOLESAL-
E.

t'ormtwl Dally hy K. M. ftwiu, cotninlxlon
luirrtiant, Hrcrrtnrr of the lalru llu.snt ot
Trade.

Klonr, aceonJlu to cnnle ift; 00
Cum, luUrd, larked
l.'nni, while, Aacknt (Blc(j!, mlxM .- .- .. V've
liran, ir ton .alK
.Mfiil, i.tnm itrkil M Tu
UulO-r- , eliolrv Xorlhrni ZTe
llutter, choir Southern III VMit4c
y.HXi, (ifrdoirn il3Sc
Clili'Ven, prriloten l w
'IurLja, prrdoltn jl5 W
ApplM, choice, r barrel...... tt lJ
Ailes, ooiumon, ir tnnvl. w
I'lilaturi, jr tarrtl.. a3U)
Onbna, :r Urrel ZV)

RIVER NEWS.

I'orl I.Ut.

AKHlVKtl.
Steaunr Jainr Fisk, I'mhieah.

" Mimieola, .Memphis.
Uobt. illtchell, New Oi leans.
llurkville. e.

" (rand Tower, St. I.oul.
Julia, VIckMiurg.

Tow-bo- Petrel, St. I.oul.
Cha. Ilrown. St. Louis.
Grand Lake No. 2. I.nnisville.
Iroii'idcs St. Louis.

nr.ranTr.n.
Steamtr Jninoa Fisk, I'aducab.

Mluticola, Cincinnati.
Kobt. Mitcliel, Louisville
lliirkjvUIe, Nathvllle.
(Jraud Tower, Meinihif.
.luIla.St. Loui-- .

row-bo- Cha. IJrown, ftt. Loui-- .
Oraud I.akoNo.2, New Orleans.

UOATa HIT..
liin FL-- I'adiicah; Futiuo City and

barge-an- d City of Helena, St. Louis;
Vint Shlnkie, 'Cincinnati; Con. Millar,
Memphis; Little Condor und duo. fill- -

more, with barj:c, from Louisville, etc.
KIVKIl, IIUICU AM) JiUSI.VKSs.

Tho river Lit evening was 31 feet 1

Inch on the gauge, having lidleii II in-

ches during the previous 21 hour. The
Cumberland is rising nt Nashville, and
the Ohio at Pitt-bur- g, but at all other
points above a fall Is reported. The Ar-
kansas liwr U rising, and marked 12 feet
G Inched nt Little Hock on the I2lh.

Weather clear.

oknkkal irn.Ms.

The John Means and Thomas W.
Means are getting tows of iron and rails
at lroutou tor St. Louis.

--Dr. C. W. Hradley.of Phillip,' wharf-boa- t,

leaves for Mciuphts this evening, to
meet the Great Republic

Capt. ,1. M. Phillips ha. Just returned
from n short visit lo Crittenden Springs
and vicinity. Ills trip hnil'moie husl
ness than pleasure in it.

Engineer Hob Nash, having comple
ted the arrangement of the machinery of
the "Notch Cnttrr," has again taken
charge ol the engines of the tug Mou-tau-

The wrecking boat ''Notch Cutter,"
Captain Al. lhirris w ill go In a few days
to the w reck of the barge slink last fall
by the Iron Mountain, to recover aomo
nails, whisky, Ac., that are yet In the
wreck.

The Cincinnati Commneial ays that
Captain J. .1. Darrah Is en route to Pitts-

burg, when! he and Captain James lleeso
will build another boat to take the place
of the Paragon, which was burned at St.
J.ouls lately.

Charles Iloilmann, Kq., the well
known tobacco dealer of Cincinnati, alter
w hoin the htcaiuer Charles Bodmann was
named, died suddenly of heart db ease on
Mond.iv hi3t. Ho was u abide man, l

years old, and a millionaire.
The Vlekfcburg frwM says that

Cant. Kads and Col. Andrew h, while the

lie public lay at Vlcksbutg, made, an ex.
mutilation of the rock ledge that Hues the
river near that city, and think U probablo

thev will llml all tb Hono there that will
bo needed In his bitty enterprise at the
South Pass.

Tho ferryboat Three States returned
at seven o'clock lat evening with the
picnic party of twenty-liv- e or thirty per
sons, who spiitit tho day roving over the
hills and dales around lort Jcllcrson.
No accident or unpleasant Incident oc-

curred to mar tho enjoyment of the oa--

Mon, and thoy camo mk Urcd lint

li.ippy, and overladen with tho choicest

specimen of wild fern of many vaileties.
and other vines and leaves,

hut not a fliifilo wild flower. Perhaps
there never was a spring tlmo In lids lat-

itude before, wheivlu the. wild Mowers

bad not blossomed hy thn 13th of May.

There iiuiy havo been, but we tire only
05 or 30 years of ago mid consequently

do not remember It.

"Win UrjAJtikiKST, HtvKa ttaroiiT, (Jly U, leV 1

ApOTK I'HAXUI.
STAttOM, LOW WAIKHi

IT, IK.

I'ltUhur. .. 'n" a 0
Cluelnnall... lo i a! I
IxiuUtllla...! t 1

RTansTllle...
NaahTllle
Ht. l OUil ... i

SPECIALNOTICES.

Ritilueeit llis(4.
We will take, at the Hi. Chulc Hotel,

durlii? tbe summer month, Mdty bosnlcw,
at fill por month, andfiO boarders with iiool,

plcisiut rooms on tho upper floor, at W)
pc ruioutli. At this extremely low rtc,
liuno but promptly pnylnK boarders Will bo

ncoepteU. Jkwkjt Wilcox Jt Co.,
3M.2s.lu). Proprietors.

Plnnu and Omita Tun In.
Mr. M. Kubno desires us to fay that tie Is

ready to receive order for I'litio and Or-?-

tuninn, anU repelling toiisicat lnstru-incu- t.

Order may ho telt at the eornor ol
Thirteenth and Walnut street, or 1. O.

Uox W(3, and will receive prompt attention,

Mprlug llisu.
A. M AUX, 78 Ohio Levee, Is now tak

ing orders lor thetiewatylesof Silk Hats,
all the rage at tbe Kast, know u a

"Fifth Avenue," and
"Hroadwav."
Ills Conlot mlture enables hlm to take

orders and make perfect tits enables hlui
to make hats to order that will conform
perfectly to tho head of the wearer. Call
upon MAHX, and have your hetd tneas
tired for a hat. w

Hltitt-r'- SinlU'O.
Open every day of the week.

TOe Old Kellnblc.
I hereby announco to the public that

ra better prepared than eterto acomrao-ilat- o

my patron at the Otitrl Hotel, cu
.Sixth atreet, hettvin Commercial and
Wa.hlnton avenue. I have taken a part-

ner In the hotel budno, .Mr. Apploraan,
who has h id experience In

that line, and will not fall t make pucts
feel at borne. The table will nlway. Of
supplied with tho best tbe muket aaont.
'ervetl up la the most palatable manner,
lloarJ amllodsln;: per wtek. JIM: slnirlo

me.il, 25e, to be had at all hour. I have
n'o In connection with my hole', a llrst-eta- s

harbnf khop, and am prepared to .qlve

customer a kooiI nlmve, hair-e.u-t, harap30-ing- ,

etc. I will run threo chair, and bavo
employed tentorial artl-t- s who understand
their iiuInea. Shaving, 10 cent; tbam-poolni- r,

20 cents ; and hilr euttliiK, 23 cenu.
Olve inc a call. I'Ror, V. (loKnur..

.V-l-

Pur Nnle.
One open mid one top buss', vilM har-

ness; one seven octave plum, nearly new;
one Kairbank :thowc.iee,fi rountus
andelselvhu. nuo Ilall'a Uoiulo Corahita.
tlon te, with burglar box. I v, III offer at
auction, coniuicncliiiJ this Haturdny
night, May th. and contluuc du-rhi- S

the next week, every night,
lliO'intlrc stock of Host", Shoes. Dry
Good, Notion'', etc. now In my store
,.;t. Lous 1L .MvFHSi

Atie'loncer.

I.t.
On Wiishnitttou avenue, Wcdne.-da- y,

mi India rubber tube. The tinder will ho

rewarded on leaving it at Winter', gal-

lery.
Lunch t f.ani'h !

1 hu lunch ever set In Caiio, wi
te. apread ry morninu t tho t'lanter
lloiuc. Wiener bcrl the peal attrac-

tion. It pays to licit lb l'lintelV Hoilae
and tiy a drink of thli, the tlnest beer ever
offered In thin city. v.

LOOK HEBE!
Ilnse liiUU or Every Ilrirrlpllou

AT

PHIL H.SAUP'.S.
M-t- f.

Ttir SlnleMiimlny Seliool CuiMetilloii.
The Seventeenth Annual Convention of

the Htati) Sunday yohool Asssclatlon ol Illi-

nois will bo held in thu City of Alton, Tues-

day, Wednesday and ThurmUy, May 25th,
iilth and 27th, 1Sj75, comineiiiing Tuesday,
at 10 i. Ul.

Kach county In the .Mate, except t.'ook, Is

entitled to ten delegate. Tho number trnm
Cook county is not limited, Tho

will be publUhed mon, aud for-

warded to the county Secrc'tnie. The ar-

rangement lor the convention give prom-
ise ofa uiosi proUtabte and pleasant Mihn.
County Secretaries nro rcqiK'stcd to hive
this notice publiilinJ In the county pipcr.

II. F. Jaooiis,
Ch.iiriiiuiiof the Kveciltlve Committee.

Wi.td.

Uokn! Iob! Uuipi 11

On uinl after June 1st, IS75, all doi run
ultix at lar;;e, on which tsv ha not been
paid will be disposed of. Call at the City

Clelk'a otllce nint pay tax.
Wm. M. Williams,

City Marshal.

.N'otlec l.iimher.
HavliiK a;aln eitabllshed uiytrlf in the

Lumber binln. , nt thn Wall .t Knt Mill,

I am prepared to -- ell lumber of nil Mods,
lstlM and ehlngle at wholesale and retail,
Kiid to oifcr extra inducement nt nil time,
giurautceln the lowest possible price.

J. .S. .McCJaiikv.

l or Item.
The dwelling houe on .Seventh ue.ir

Wnlnut, now occupied by Capt, J. A.
Tones, is for rent. Tho home lis nluo
rooms aud basement, ood cistern and e,

all In fjooi order. A desirable resi-

dence. Apply at the poitottlce to

r,.8.tf. eo. w McKnsm.

MrU .urje.
Mr. Ilonnatdoilor herervlce aalck

nurce. .She 1 experienced tu all kind of
iiurelng. I'uhllc piitiocaee rcspfctlully

I.avn ordura on Cedar atreot, be-

tween Twenty-Thir- d and Tivonty-l-'ourt- u

stMel, In the Porter Home.

lluriiesa anil NmldleM.

A lull and complete Mock nt Hno and com-mo- u

bucgy hirne, aloglo or double, at
sv. louis mien, at tho new kliop next
door to Thoatro 10.'i Commercial nienue.

6.:-'j- L. 1). Akin tc Co,

I'liios-I'lu- or, TobHrrn.
Vrtd Tclohltian. at his clar and liiba;c)

toiv. on Elithth street, has Ju-- t ivceheil

lrt;e and complete awitmeut or pipe, etc,

and a laigu flock ol'lhe bet brnmUol miii

king and chowins tobacco. 1". T.'a tnd-ar- d

clar lw) on hand. Ulvo hlm n cill.

4ni.li.JMnL

Obstacles to Marriage.
lUppy rclleffor young men fr-- ni tie ef

lecta of error and abuses In early life,

ilanliood restored. Impediments to mar-rl- o

removed. Sew method ol treatment.
New and remarkable remedies. Hooka

and e'.rculin scot Ireo, In nealed envelopea.
Addreai, UOWAUU ASSOtllATlO.V, 410

N. Mnth.trect.Phlladelphli, Pa.-- an Insti-

tution b log a kl(li repuUUon for honor-a- l
lc cjnUnct and pioloiilODal skill.
M I'd el

.Untie,
Mrs. Monwrrat, otic of tho most at

compllshed lady musicians In aoutlicm
Illinois, will, during tliestimm-rraonlh- o,

teach pupils ol this city, music for thf
very low price of ten dollars per term.
Jlrs. Moimrrat has for years past taunht
the art of music In several of the most
noted academies of ilcinphls, and hat
gained by her thorough knowlodKC. of the.

art a most enviable reputation. Parents
who have children whom they would
have become, completely crsed In music,
will do well to plaee them under tho euro
cf this lady.

AUKOUA DUCK UEEU at Louli
Herbert's.

Caril.
Havln; bought out the etore of Iildote

Ullman, on WashlDgton avenue, between
Ninth anJ Tenth treets, I take tbls
method orinformlnjt the publl j ol tbe (act ;

to to a' ire them that I thai! endeavor atall
timet to merit their conlhltnce and to make
It to their Interest to give to tnc tho patron-
age I ak.

I have Jut returned fromSt. I.ouls, where
I purchased a full and complete stock ot
Dry, Uoods, Uoot, Shoo, Heady Made
Clothing. .Notion, etc., which li now opet
and fr.r nalc at my torc. All I ak Is th.
you call and examine Rood and prices.

HAMULI. ULlMAS.

Xoilee.
Notice 1 Lereby given to all panics Inter-cite-

that after tht 20th Jnt thu ordi-
nances In relation to obatrucllng ildewalk.,
ihrowlnj: tilth, broken jla, or other rub-
bish into the street, or exposing their
wari! or merchandise In .such a manner,
upon awning, ns to obitruct the free pav
n.i!f ct person, on or otrthc fldewulk, will
be rigidly enforced. W. M. Williams,

.VM'I." City Marshal.

Bealed Propositi
Tll.t. IxTwelrnlnt the cityrlort'a oilice

until Mimday, .May.'lth, foralllhr
lumber the city ni.ij mpilre durlnic Hie iircnlUicjlyi-j- r LumUvr tu Ije guiA white or burr
oaL, riiffrom rap or but Knots, ami to iwof

lii'li illiiidKlon not rurrvlln ni t In ltiulh,
mid to bi- - tlejiveiisl 111 iuii'puiitiljrsanl at aurh
tlmea n th rommltte mi lrert ni iy direct.
'Ibe cttv le.erre. Ih!ll?lit to n j.vt nnv unit all
bids. W3I. ntK.Xel! .S.VI.KY,

Calm, May 1J, IrtJ. City i:le rk

Sealtd Propotalt

WI1.I. roo Hed r.t the eltyclcrU' oflte
lU'inlii)--, May-JI-

, A. H lor
llierlly inriutln for lliojrar iiidlnif .lune tit,
ITfI. .i(. lildi iiiiKM- - itcrtli'-o,- ornililililUK
the council irncdlny, imlluunr-- i, mid imtlees
of lt kind, liipcrlnl by ativ ity orllivr orby
onlerni' U city council. Ilmcsiy the
rizhl tu ivJm i nny Kt.d all hid- -

WM. ) JtUNt li am.KV. City Clerk
Cnlr", Mn; U, l"i.

I

OHIO LEViit.

liniis.

City National Bank- -

CAIRO, IIJUIHOia

CAPITAL, - - 8ioouw

t, V IliLtJUAY, VtlJiit
w ai n:irtiHuJjLaiuiu

MaEcrcrj
SIUI4 TiVtCh, It H isV.oraoit--.i

rin.iiu.4i .

A if S.irKn.'

Rc.hr.uL'A. Cola aud United Stated
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE Of"

BYlrlueofunoriliT of threoitnty ciwirt of
tn the Mate of llllnoU.

liiieleattbe Hecriuber lenu Ibercor, A u 1S7I,
upou tlieirItlloiiol the tiiiderjitrtied, admlula-Imtor-

the ritaie ofJobn 1. DeWltt. deceased.
llurbra K. l mid nUiers, 1 will, on

'be
l entil ii)' oi June .exi,

at the hour of 10 o'clock a m , of said day, aril
at l'libllc wiiitue at thu frunl door ol'tln' alarv otlll'.l..u I .1 n .xn. I . ......L'... V(U. tfll.l.u......iii.i. ,i. ..mh.w.i'.sv. a, -- - uiiaiviiiitu f.ilil AIxauilrrcuuiity.lliafiillowliiii'decrllj- -

wl rvul tr, oiiuatol lii Alexander county, tn
tlieatiilc of lllhioi,

All the Intunt of Ibu aald John 1 DuWill
iteeettittl, In and to tbe uudivldcd one-ha- lf o(
ttiiitjartorecllon Kevrn (J), toWDHlilp.No. four-tct- u

(M), aouthranzeNo. tarreUI, weatoftlie
third ptluclpal mrrldlati, more pattlcularly da.
scribed a follows. Commencing ntthalull
aectlon conn-- on aoulli aina ni aam aminii
aeveii tT), ruimlMS Ibrnch noith wilh varwtlou
ill ileum's ('lileifiM!.) ami thirty mluuteii forty
limln t centre of aectlon, and mnnliiK thence
fait ntnctetn and eltthU-m- huudrollbs (1

cbalnatoa uoat "D" mence ninniur
aoulli, larliition alv dfu (0 ilegttn) aad
tlility minute I'jrly tliainl to lioal "J-.i-

thence nvat nlnetren ana in

(I'J isvliX'l cliaiiu to uoat of hexuinlni at,"C"
and rontalnlnjf ferenty-nln- e and idxty-foo- r

hunureiltlia (7' ucrea more or i.The above dtttcrila.--! ritUt txlnif aubvUti
tl illy the undivided h ilf of the weat half of ttie
ninth quarter oiaabl iciion.

TKlt.MS ut' SAI.K: Uue third ensh In he.ndt
the balance to l paid In oue jearfrum llitoay
of.ile. the purchaser to tite bit note drawiuK

i pi r cent . Interet for the defrrmt luyinent,
and teemed by niortaae with liower efaale up-o- n

the lueint-- f old 'lliesafr l to Ui made
anblect to llm rlftit of dower of the widow ot
Mh daceatcd CH.UtLKS T. KI.NG,

Admtnlslraior
Ueorge Wdier, Attorney.

"A llepoallory or 1'nshloH. I'lensore
null lualruellou."

HARPErVSBAZAR.
IM.VNTRATKD.

KOTICKS OF T1IX l'KKS..
Tin. Iljzart edited with a contribution

of tact and talent that we Und lnany
Journal; and the journal Itielt Is the organ
ot the rcal wot Id offahblon, lloston Trav
eler.

The llsiar comiiiuntts luell to every mem-
ber of the houehold to tho children by
droll and pretty plcmrra, to tbe youeg U-d-

by lt lathlou-platc- s In endleas variety,
to the prui Ident mutton by Its pattern for
the children' chillies, to patertamlllM by
Its tasteful de-l- for embroidered allppeii
an t luxurious drcudBif goto. Hut tho
readlin? matter of tho llazarJS .Uolfonnly ot
Kreat excollenoe. "'The1leperhe acoAUred
a wide popularity fortoe ir.WdtenJoyet
It afloriU, S.T. Kvcnlujl'fv

n.
Harper'" Uar, one year.,..(l 00

y'our dolUn imiuilei,prepauiiit of H.
S, postwre by the iilibltshcrn.

bubiclitloua to mriier'a Mualnr,
uveklv. and HarHr. to bhB addrtM lor oils
year, ?u) 00 j nrtivo nr Harper' P'0?!
cal. t'i one address tor ono year, 1 w;
pott&so. ttcc. -

An extra copy of either the MaeailDif,
Weekly, or Hizar will no mppUed BrU
for evcrv linn of live at tl oo
each, in one lomtHiuice ; tr, l)t eoplM for
PiO im wiiiioui exira copy , pojinu mn

IJack D'linbcr em be jutmll-- fl ft, tot
tlmo, s i 5

The cvn vohuns cfi irp ifa BaaWltV

Xf
I

the ycars-P&i-
,

IW, lO, !, ! "
cant y uotiuum !''"'" vlv"i
bese t by exp esi frdgbt trepald, tor

WI cacti
jar.Ntw-ipsne- are not t copylklf

vcni.cwnit without tbe oxprtea order of
Harper illrother., - j
Addi es HAltrERft llBf3Tlttll9, H T.


